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9. K. I.yiitli mndo a buslnoss trip
1'orllttiiJ Wednesday.

tin. Will Watts of Bcappooso, was

iw cnuiity Hc.it Saturday.

v II. I'owiill of Portland, w In
... .... Hutiirriuv.

ha eoumr

KIM 8uslo Kfltol Is visiting with

leaili In Portland this wook.

Juilto KkI" Is devoting this
Lock lii Astoria to hearing the trlul

Kiverol criminal caaos.

Charles IJtHo f Wallace, Idaho,
put f 'iy tl10 ,,lt,Br Pttrt of

,1 woek In Kt, nolens, mr. nine
a many friends here who were glad

i it him.

, :

Utt. IslilBtor and Mrs. Veaslo of
Helena, and Mri. Nolxon of

i,iuimii' rump, attended tho f uuor- -

of Mr. Aclitiim Tuesday. I'lntska- -

e Chief.

Morrliunt I. U. Watt of Bcappooso,

a btniliH'Kit visitor to the city But-h-

Mr. Walts says there will be
cm money In their section after

tops aro ImrvoHli'il than for several
art.

Tlx Western Mugaslne glvoa nine
LM of tlixlr maKHiIno In the lint

.mlxir lu a wrltn-u- p ot the Colum-.- i
highway, with many llluntratlonii,

.mine ninny of thn moat beautiful
rnlc features along the highway.

Jami'i Kennedy waa up from Co
lt Mommy, ino Kennedy family
t ploni'nrs in that section, having
oi'vd on their ranch In tho year
SC mid hy hard work and porse-nitr- e

luivo one of tlio boat runchot
d huiiii'H In the county.
S. P. ILikiT, ii n old realdont of the
arreu tortlon, where ho haa made
i lionin fur the pust twenty-si- x

"an, wan In thn city Buturdoy. Ilia
other, T. A. linker of Portlund,

a tew days with hi brother
family tho latter part of the

The Ilcniuin Lumber company have
iitnl tho construction of the fourth

raft thin season, but It will prob-l- ;
nut be cnmpliitod tlila lumuier

t'ord baa Juki been received of the
ilial ot the llrat of the sea-goin- g

iluat Bun DIoro the first part of
e woek,

Paul Farroll, wIiobo homo Is at
ilnler, wns killed at The Unlloa
rlday, wlicn b fun under a con-ructi-

train which he was trying
Aboard. Ho was work In riurlns

mention for Hie O.-- RAN.
J!lr. Ilia undo. J. D. Kartell. Is
tlipit of the road. Ills father.

f. A. Parrell, U a lumberman.
Of the $2D0,000 of state money

Hog expended this year ou hlgh-M-

the fiirmers pay about 105,000.
fl the 14,000,000. ot county and

strict imincy being expended on
Ms this year, the farmer pays
I'M !,000,000; yet as a class farm- -

aro opposed to state approprla- -
" for road hulldlnv Ornrnn
oter.

fPt. Milton Smith of Rainier, la
poKsonsor of a Ford touring car,
purchase being made through
Independent Auto company of
city. ("apt. Bmlth owns a larire

llk, but hn rm,l,t n .l.t tl.A
mpintliin of driving a Ford. Man- -
w Stevuna tells tho Mist man tlrat

Smith has been given the agency
"una cars In the nalnlor dls- -
i'lct

A report from the C.nnn fnnntv
clool Ilmird. luiit rop.etvt at

Nm, contains tho following state-Nn- t:

"Tln C0UlllPy -- i.m., doaerves
kood an education as the city

"'la- - The ideal today Is to have
wools In the country that will
olm children of the rural illHtrlnta

JnKluouti,,,, that Is not only aa good
tho city receive, but which

" uutter adapted to their onvlron- -

AltOrla hnm trnna !. AI.a JaaLk " bwmv, iiuu uutn
u"nfl, and with the help of Clat- -

rP COUIltv. ....l.l AAA
T.r uuik llllDrnvnmnnlo Tl.o HoxVa

built. nln.ll.i i.. .i
'

1, it,
-- i""'iiiiu wurxB, uui muru

f "'o liualnoss, so the port district
Is now i.( , ..

mcihk uuKeu to vote iioo.oourr for tho establishment of a
f,0er Imrua lino ..,.- -.

H folllo cnnal on the Columbia be- -

and Astoria. The
f"18 PurmiKn Af a..i. i . i,.

lr e'ly fulfill John Jacob Aster's
LZ 01 a Nw Vork at the mouth
L 9 1 'umblu. . It Is a fonrful bur
r"1 on the tnVll.i Val imnnnln 111 Ilk

"Junction with bonds voted for the
,,,, ltt hlKhvny, EHpoolally heavy

burden
M owiiurn

W. H. McAlllHtor of Tro.il.oim
traded with Ht. Iltslon. merchants
Tuesday.

J. II. W'llkoraon, former county
school superintendent, Wlu , tho
county seat Buturduy. renewing hl
uui aciuainiaiices.
, Tho ConKrCKiitli.iinl J!,n s.d.md
will linvo a picnic nl Columbia lioacli
on Wednesday, AuruhI 4tli. Muwtr.
of tho Hchnlurs aro Invited to ;,,,mi(l
the day with them.

Word bus been lecolved from Mr
and Mrs. I,. H. Rutherford at tho
Golden Guto city, thut they aro en-
joying the exposition immensely, ami
that It Is beyond their expectations.

Tho fire hoys showed themselves
worthy of their hire again Tuesday
morning, and only through tho uulck

'

respoiiso of Chief Allen und his llro
men was other property besides the
laundry kept from the flames.

Mrs. L. G. Allen of Bcnppoosn, bub
tallied a dislocated hip a few dayi
ago, when she fell, causing tier to hi
conllnod to her bed. Mrs. Allen has
been a sufferer from rheumatism for
come tlmo and Is compelled to ui
crutchoD to move about. Mr. ..lien
reports that slfo Is solt'im along ver
nicely and she hopos to bo up ugnli.
In a few days.

Much enthusiasm U being maul
festoil among the members of the Bt
Helens hand. They havo the oppor
tunlty of securing a flrst-clas- s lead
or, a young tunn, capublo and wllllnt
to work and all he asks Is a position
whore he can make his dully broad
The band should receive encourage
merit from the citizens In tholr un
dertaklng.

A. II. Harrison, with his daugh
ter, Miss Maude, and his niece, Mist
Josio llurrluon attended tho (Jrocetr
picnic at llonnevillo Wednesday. Mr
Hurrlson reports It ono of the best
good fellowship picnics that have
been held by the Portland wholesale
and rotall grocers in yours. Aboil;
hU thousand persons enjoyed tin
day's outing and festivities.

Tho Bt. Helens Telephono com
puny has let a contract to Uin A

I'uxey for the rebuilding of ull tin
Warren telophnno lines, about two
months' work. This Includes tio,
poles complete and new wires. Man
ager Ktpporor, lu conversation will,
thn Mint man the first ot the woek
stated, "wo expect to put up Kfteoi
miles of new poles and wires tl.b
summer throughout our system. Wi
bellove lu giving our patrons the
best servlco we can for their money."

Thero not being a quorum proa

ent last Saturday, the special nieetlnc
of tho Taxpayers Rvague was not
held. The next regular meeting ol
the league Is scheduled for Septem
ber 28. After having mado ar-

rangements for this meeting to be

held Saturday, Becrctary Fullerlon
received word from several sec-

tions In tho county that on account
of tho grain harvest It would ho Im-

possible for them to be represented
and It was hardly expected by the of-

ficers for this reason that a quorum
would be present.

x

H. F. Graham was in the county
seat a tew hours Monday from l'res-cott- ,

where he owns a 130-acr- c

ranch and 30 rental cottages, which
until recontly have been fillod by

employeoa of a mill company oper-

ating a saw mill near his ranch. Mr.

Prescott, after traveling over the en-

tire Northwest for several years, two
of them in Alaska, told a Mist rep-

resentative that northwestern Ore-

gon looked better to him than any

where else. Whllo In the city Mr.

Graham made the Mist olllco a pleas-

ant call and renewed his subscrip-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Frod Rongen left

Tuosday morning for Seattlo, whero
they will make their future home,

aftor spending tho pnst yenr with
Mrs. Reagon's mother, Mrs. L. Paul-

son. Mr. Rougon Is an inventor and

has won much renown for himself by

perfecting several patents. Tho first

one about two yonrs ago, being nn

odgor, In the mill of tho Stlmson

Lumber company at Seattlo. Iter
he perfected a goar shift for an auto-

mobile. He will resume his work

with his former partner, It. J. Cook,

porfoctlng Boveral other patents ho

Is now working on. Their many

friends here wish them continued

success In their new home.

Loaeed over lands In tracts of 40

acres up to 4000 acres at a price of

$15 to SG0 por acre, according to

location and quality. Terms enn be

arrtuigod to suit purchasers. A Bmall

payment down will Becure one of

those tracts; the balance on time,

terms liberal. Interest low. See

Goo. II. Shlnn, at offlce of Columbia

County Abstract' Company, St. Hol-en- s,

Oregon, S0-4- t.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

July 24 Elvln E. Mills, Vernonla,

Orogon. nnd Martha Hall, Columbia
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All Ili.ws Call at Hotel

Chicken Dinner
Sunday 35c
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STOP AT

THOS. Prop.

DAY AND UP.
Kates to

you will be off on lots of
things you will need to it a real

is a brief list of

Face Creams
Soap
Talcum Powder
Whisk Brooms
Stationery
Drinking Cups

K. of P.

the of the
Great Body of American

Nowhere else the whole sport you find the like
strong public opinion favor Remington-UMC- .

Rcmincton-UM- C nurilic onlnion
growing ninety-nin- e

Tartly achievements
Rciuington-UM- C design

construction Ammunition.
these achievements stands

American
pructicul-iuindc- d sportsman world

your and leading
merchants Oregon

Remington Arms-Unio- n Cartridge
Woolworth Building,

IS1USTER,

Ft.

Chan with OIL.

and

Courteous

ORCADIA HOTEL

fl.OO PER
Beclul Regular Boarders.

Vacation Comforts
your vacation

pleasure.
suggestions:

Tooth
Tooth

Caps
Pens

Face

DEMING'S STORE
BUILDING

Our Chest Swells

With Pride

When wc take an orcl cr for pastry days.
Yc have the best that can be had and we know

that one Get the
that won't get you. hard to let go you
once get a taste of O-S- O man
alike "the best that's wc
excel. first first.

BREAD

tt .
f ' "inner, wim ii. i.i i. T..1 OO fin r net TtAni ftRtnto Co. vs. m
u,i . " limn nil niuuiui iiivui- - lUlJr ItO 1"""" T , ml

i.. " "t Astoria as uiHiinoirW any nii.. .'von. urogon voier.

HS AND

o v 3

Deliberate Choice
Sportsmen

Arms IliHTH:

Treatment

Powder
Brushes

Perfume

DRUG

warrants another.

-- GOOD. livery
always

Service

PURE FOOD BAKERY

AMMUNITIOH FfXCT

W

inr.rDfiDT cum

field

and the most loyal to the arms and
ammunition mat give him the service
he knows he ought to

He it is who is holding up the hands
of the Remington-UM- C dealer making
the Red Ball of Remington-- V MO
the Sign of Sportsmen's Headquarters
in your town. ,

Sold by home dealer 645 other

Metallic Co.
233 Broadway, New City

and oil your gun REM

IUTKS

Soon
make

Here

Bathing

Chamois

these

order habit
It's when

wanting why
Quality

have.

Mark

MT.Mfl

Ford economy is not alone in low price
but in the low cost to operate and main-
tain. For an average cost of two cents a
mile, they serve and save ; add luxury to
pleasure and bring profit to business.
Over 700,000 owners have found the Ford
dependable, economical and easy to operr
ate.
We are distributors for the long-looke- d

for

DODGE BROS.
Automobile. It's equipment consists of

make it the minuteeverything to up-t- o - -

car. Let us demonst rate to you.

Independent Auto Garage
ST. HELENS, OREGON

St. Helens Mill Co.

Lath

Electric Lighting
( (Saves Your Eyes)

Steam Heatings
(Prolongs Your Lives)

Wood

m

Lumber
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